# Kinesiology, Athletics and Dance Minutes

**Division Team**  
**Thursday, November 14, 2013**  
**10:00 a.m. Division Office 45**

## ATTENDANCE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DEBBIE CAVION</th>
<th>JOE JENNUM</th>
<th>MIKE GOFF</th>
<th>LIZ WARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMY NAKAMURA</td>
<td>MARC RUH</td>
<td>CHRIS JACKSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHRISTINE OJEDA</td>
<td>DOUG TODD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting began at 10:00 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item/ Comments</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Checking-In/Time Constraints - Everyone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review and Approval of Minutes</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reports

#### Chris Jackson - Aquatics Coordinator

**Pool Items:**
- Strike 1 for cell phone lockers on pool deck – Public safety is not available to help out.
- Men and Women's Water polo are into So Cal playoffs
- CIF games here on Nov. 20th - 4 games
- Pool will be shut down in December for maintenance - lights
- a quote was given to Dan in facilities.

#### Christine Ojeda - Classified Staff Rep

- Nothing to report

#### Amy Nakamura - Dance Department Chair

- Dance Informal Presentations-Dec 4th at 12pm and 7pm
- Curriculum submitted for approval, DNCE 8, 9, 10 and 36
- Dance Teacher Certificate passed at LAOCRC
- Currently conducting evaluations
Dance club formed
Next dept. meeting Dec 4th at 1:30pm
• Dance had a great experience in Palm Springs, but did not win.

Mike Goff - Kinesiology Department Chair
• Evaluations are due 11/22/13 reminders were sent out.
• Spring schedule is complete as can be.

Special Events - Doug Todd
• No report given

Assistant Athletics Director - Marc Ruh
• Teams Update
  o Conf. Champions
    • Women’s water polo
    • Women’s cross country
    • Men’s cross country
  o Wrestling So Cal Dual team champions, and headed to first ever State Dual Team Championship against Sacramento City College Here on Nov 23, 5:00 pm
  o Men’s (currently in first place) and women’s soccer (currently in second place) wrap up season this week as does football, W Golf and W VBall (currently in third place)
• October Student-Athlete of the month awards
  o Chloe Clancy  WVB
  o Austin Postovoit  MWP
  o Emily Randall  WWP
  o Donald Hageman (K) FTBLL
  o Gabe Ruano  MXC
  o Cecelia Barraza  WXC
• Academic Task Force
  o Finalizing some plans for WIN Center – Expansion meeting will be held November 21, 2013
  o Implemented the grade check deficiency seminar. Very successful.
• Athletic Hall of Fame
  o Still working on details of this and getting all in place for video shoots etc...
• Heritage Hall
  o Moving forward. Meeting with Bob Bell on getting involved with project. He is looking forward to being involved. Need to work quick on some details of the project
• Athletic Development (Fundraising)
  o Gearing up for push on Heritage Hall. Goal is to raise $500,00.00
• Branding
  o Attempted to reach D3 again and had no luck. Communicated with Pinpoint and they would like to develop the Fan Wear web site to link to our page. They have the capability and developing a design. Header was sent. Pinpoint has 5 potential
items that can be offered.

- Athletics Quick Facts Update
  - Awaiting some final data from Erica before publishing – Approaching 2 million in scholarships for our athletes just this past year.
- Facilities
  - Athletics Complex East, moving into next phase. All in place and ready to start finalizing some concrete designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative Reports - Joe Jennum and Debbie Cavion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Reports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relays/UCLA - UCLA maybe a site to host relays “2016”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hall follow up - Trip to USC and UCLA on Nov. 7 and Meeting with Bob Bell to discuss projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional supplies - purchase all items requested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzy – Out with medical complications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty positions – hiring 9-10 faculty college wide. We will be filling the Softball position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of the year pot luck /department meeting - December 9 week of finals 11-2 per block schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting with Event services to go over issues and highlight key points, event management fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting some success stories on all programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjournment**
Meeting adjourned at

**Future Meetings**

- **Classified Staff:** TBA
- **Department Meeting**
  - Athletics
  - Kinesiology – Immediate following the athletics meeting.
  - Dance -
- **Division Team - TBA**
- **Special Events**

3/5/14 co